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Bears vanquish the Knights 

 
The queen and her court take the center of the field at halftime. 
 
Story and Photos By Bailee Osteen 
Student Journalist © Nov. 1, 2015 @ 10:37 p.m. 
     CROSS CITY – The Dixie County Bears vanquished the night and made the fans very happy 
Friday night during the homecoming game. 
     The game was the dessert on a week of activities that are the meat and potatoes of traditional 
high school revelry at this time in the fall. 
 

 
The Junior Class Float in the Homecoming Parade captures the future outcome. 
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The Freshman Class float shows clever innovation. 
 
     The week of Oct. 26-30 was Dixie County High School's Homecoming Week. During 
homecoming, the school's students and staff participate in many activities. These include dress 
up days, making banners, building floats and performing skits. 
 

Homecoming Queen Katie Jones and 
Homecoming King Kevin Curry provide a photo 
opportunity. 
 
     In each activity the goal is to bash the opposing team - 
University Christian High School of Jacksonville, and 
give people a good laugh. This year, each class had to do 
so, while revolving around the universal theme of "books" 
which meant they could choose a genre or specific novel. 
The freshman chose The Great Gatsby. The sophomores 
selected Charlotte's Web. The juniors picked "Bed Time 
Stories" and the seniors chose - "Yearbook". 
     Throughout the week students and faculty participated 
in "dress up days" which were labeled "'Merica Monday," 
"Tacky Tourist Tuesday," "Walt Disney Wednesday" and 
"Throwback Thursday." 
     Friday was “Spirit Day” because it was the day of the 
game. Throughout the week, the halls of DCHS were full 
of tremendous amounts of school pride. 
     Everyone in the school bled red and white each time a 
student was seen dressed up. The school spirit was 
strongly felt as everyone walked through the halls, which 
held each class’s banners. 
     The whole student body anxiously awaited the Bear 
Growl on Thursday night and then of course, the game on 
Friday night. DCHS's Homecoming king was crowned 
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Thursday night. Kevin Currie (#53 on the football team) became the homecoming king. 
     Now, most athletic departments schedule an easy team so there is a guaranteed win on 
homecoming night, but not Dixie's. Our school scheduled a 2A high school, (we are 1A) and not 
only that, the number 1 team in the state for division 2A. 
     Halftime is a big time during homecoming. The crowd was a bit weary due to the score, but all 
were anxious to see the queen crowned. 
     Katie Jones was crowned as homecoming queen. 
     The audience was interested in seeing which classes were awarded the various honors in the 
competitions. 
     Juniors received first overall, winning skit and banner. First place float went to the seniors. 
     Back to the game - so being behind this 2A team that was playing equally if not better, 
naturally, most had accepted the fact that the Dixie County Bears would end up losing the 
homecoming game. 
     But the Bears Varsity Football Team proved them wrong. They were down by two touchdowns 
at halftime. Most teams don't have the spirit to come back from that, especially after most 
accepted a loss. 
     The Bears, though, came to win Friday night, and that they did. The final score was 36-37 in 
favor of the home team.  The team was able to pull through and not only beat University 

Christian, but 
they gave all 
of the Bear 
fans an 
unexpected 
homecoming 
win. 
~ 
 
The Senior 
Class Float 
captures 
their 
rendition of 
the 

Yearbook. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
With the 
theme of 
smoking the 
visiting 
Knights, this 
float shows 
some 
excellent 
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humor. 
 

 
Some of the students participating in the 'Merica Monday event are seen here. 
 

 
A number of Tacky Tourists are captured digitally on Tuesday. 


